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I. Introduction. 

The primary object of this study is to determine the 

anatomical changes which take place in the mammary gland of the 

albino rat during lactation and involution. In addition to 

extending our knowledge of the msmmary gland in general, it is 

desirable to establish for this animal a nor.m which might serve as 

basis for experimental work. A review of the literature will 

show that there has been very little work done on any one animal 

form in the nature of a detailed study of a complete aeries of 

stages during 1 otation and involution. Hence it was deemed 

desirable to work out these stages in the albino rat and thereby 

to complete the aeries of studies on the life cycle of the mammary 

d of the albino rat begun by Myers {116), who orked out the 

earlier stages of the development of the mammary gland up to ten 

weeks of age, and continued by Roberta ( 1 21) up to the end of 

pregnancy. 

This investigation, like those of Myers and Roberta, wa 

conducted in the Department of Anatomy of the University o~ 

~esota. !he writer gratefully acknowledges his indebtedness to 

Dr. o. M. Jackson for the constant aid, advice, and criticism 

during the course of this study. He is also thankful to 

Dr. E. T. Bell and Dr. J. • ~rs for many helpfUl suggestion 

in thi connection. 
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II. L1 terature. 

revie of the extensive literature of the research on the 

mammary gland in various species and a histological study of the 

gland during lactation in the albino rat indicate that very slight 

changes take place during this period. Rober t description of 

the gland at the close of pregnanoy in most respects applies quite 

well to the gland during all stages of lactation. Hence it appears 

unnecessary to include in this paper a review of the literature on 

the morphology of milk-secretion, which has already been presented 

in detail by Roberts ( 1 21). 

For the period of involution of the mammary gland, ho ever, 

literature is less extensive, and apparently but little detailed 

work has been done upon this phase of the cycle. Most statements 

concerning the gland during involution are very general or 

incidental in character. No specific data as to how involution 

takes place or when it is complete ere found among the earlier 

ritings. few of the more recent investigators have considered 

the subject in somewhat greater detail. 

Billroth ( 187) claimed that upon cessation of lactation th 

human glandular acini collaps • though they do not disappear, but 

persist without secreting until the next pregnancy, then again 

becoming filled with cella and later again with milk. He stated 

tha :"The connective tissue of the gland remains r laxed, and i 

j soon transformed into fatty tissue, but it does not again take on 

the firm hyaline condition seen in the virgin state of the gland". 

Berka ('11) disagreed with this idea of a general persistence of 
-

the terminal acini, and thought Billroth had confused them with 

the ducts. 
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Czarny ('90) showed that twenty-four hours after the 

suspension of nursing some corpuscles of different diameters and 

some polymorphonucl ar leuoocytes appear 1n human milk. 

Mori {1 92) confirmed 1n all points the description of Czarny 

and followed the resorption of the intra-alveolar liquid. He 

found that the products elaborated r • sorb d little by littl 

by the leucocytes.-

Duclert ('93) observed the form of the mammary epithelium of 

the gland of co whose udder had not been emptied for forty

eight hours and that of a guinea pig thirty hours after weaning. 

He aw distended alveoli filled with a thick granular coagulum 

which contains numerous droplets of f t. The epitheli 1 cells re 

very flat and have a very reduced protoplas ; their bo er 

neighboring the lumina of the alveoli are very irregular. These 

epitheli 1 cells contain lao some large fatty droplets refolding 

and deforming the nuclei. Duclert also noted that the glandular 

cavities diminish in volume in the· mammary gland of a guinea pig 

fifteen hours after weaning. He further held that the cells 

detached from the membrana propria in the course of involution 

are resorbed. 

Limon ( 1 02) states that in guine pigs the cessation of 

1 ctation brings about profound modifications in the structure of 

the mammary gland, in both stro and epithelium. He found that 

section of the mammary gland taken eight d ya after weaning show 

the acini lined with somewhat low epithelial cells, well defined 

on the ide of the lumen but with ill-defined lateral borders. 
, 

Th center of the cell is occupied by a rounded or slightly ovoid 

nucleus hich in aspect differs greatly from the nuclei during 
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secretion. The nuclear membrane is less apparent. The chromatin 

substance is scattered through the whole nuclear are in the form · 

of small granules. The nucleolus has completely disappeared. No 

trace of amitotic division or of nuclear degeneration w a found. 

The cytoplasm is perfectly homogeneous in all ita parts, no more 

enclosures (granules) in the lveolar region and no chromatic 

filaments in the bas 1 region. t a more advanced stage of 

regression, twelve days after weaning, the secretory acini are 

crowded by the invaSion of connective tissue stroma. The 

epithelium is flattened and poorly defined. It is r duced to a 

small protoplasmic band presenting here and there very small 

nuclei without specific characteristics. The alveoli, in the 

course of degeneration, di appear little by 11ttl • choked b7 

connective tissue in greater abundano • 

Berk ( 111) summarizes his conclusions concerning the 

phanomen in the human mammary gland a follo a: 

"Daa B1ld der Drtt vor und nach der Geburt 1st gleich, und 

entaprioht such der atillend n • V r derungen (Involution) 

entat hen be1 Nichtatillen. 

Die Involution kennzeichnet a1ch zun chat durch Sekret

tauung (Erweiterung d r Endbl schen), Verbreiterung d 8 

B1ndegewebe zwi chen den cinis, Verkleinerung der ppchen, 

wobe1 die Bindegeweb septa chtiger warden. 

Dabe1 rhUht a1ch wieder der zellreioh~ d B1ndegewebea, 

ohn jedoch die Intans1t t de selben vor der Schwanger8ohaft 

{Infiltrat) zu erreiohen. 

Schl1eaal1oli schwinden die ppohen ganz, oder e8 verble1ben 

Reate von 1hnen (Gruppen von Endbl!achen; mangelha!te Involution). 

10·20 liM 
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Di zelligen Infiltrate an solchen Stellan kUnnen auoh naoh 

Schwund der Llppchen persistieren. 

Das Bindegewebe, welches jetst sum Raumersatse neugebildet 

wird, fUhrt aft viele frische (neugebildete) elastische Fasern. 

Das Protoplasm& dar Acinuszellen ftthrt Fettropfen aft lange 

Zeit nach beendetem Stillgeach&ft; im Lumen dar Mllchglnge findet 

sich dies oft zeitlebens.• 

Sohil ('12) describes the phase of regression in the mammary 

gland of the rabbit as follows: 

~or few days following the cessation of nursing the mammary 

gl d still shows feeble secretion. This secretion accumulates in 

the alveoli and distends them, increasing the alveolar tension 

and depressing the epithelium. Sections of the memmary gland 

I shortly after the beginning of weaning in some respects resembl 

those at the end of pregnancy. fhe milk transforms itself little 

by little into colostrium• 

ith the decrease in volume of the glandular cavities, certain 

alveoli manifest signs of returning to rest: their epithelium 

is cubical, with a c llular mbrane distinctly defined on the 

ide of th lumen; the nuclei are oval and oocupy the center of 

the cytoplasm does not present any sign of secretory 

ctivity. The greater number of the alveoli how ome symptoms 

of involution. The alveolar lumina are very reduced and the 

secretory ducts contain some isolated and free cells. ~ cyto

plasm of these cella is granular and each contains a nucleu 

whioh degenerates, resolving itself into fi•e granulations hich 

are dispersed into the cytoplasm. It is process of involution-
r 

ary pycnosis. These cells are detached from the membrana propria 
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and are destined to be destroyed, and resorbed, a stated by 

Duclert. 

The connective tissue stroma distends, takes fibrillar 

aspect, with large meshes. The connective tissue cells are 

abundant; one observes numerous lymphatic lacunae, some very fin~ 

and non-dilated capillaries. The connective tissue forms some 

large bands which enclose certain lobes and clasp the acini. 

The process of involution takes place rapidly and some weeks 

after the end of nursing the gland has returned to the adult 

state. In animals with spontaneous ovulation, the regression 

depends upon the frequency of ovulations; thus in woman, whose 

ovulation is spontaneous and of relatively short period, the 

regression is weak and the mammary glands after lactation return 

to the stag of the mammary gland at puberty; in other mammals 

with spontaneous ovul tion, but in :whioh ovul tion occurs t long 

intervals, the regression can bring the mmary glands back 

almost to the infantile tage. 

Wahl 115), working upon the blood-vessels of the memmary 

gl d in the rabbit, has also made o observations upon 

involution of the gland in this animal. He finds that: " ithin 

1 two weeks after weening the gland apJears Dmoh thinner than 

during lactation, owing chiefly to the disappearenoe of milk fro 

the ducts and to the retrograde metamorphosis which becomes well 

mark d fir t in the alveoli and later in the ducts. The alveoli 

first shrink in size, then the alv olar cells degenerate and re 

absorbed, but usually a duct stem remain as a 1 group of 

epithelial cells with merely a am ll lumen or no lumen. he 

tro appears relatively greatly increased as the lveoli 
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disappear. Different parts of the same gland undergo quite 

unequal retrograde metamorphosis. Th alveoli of one duct y 

dis ppear, while long another duct they may appear to be still in 

the secreting stage. veoli of this kind may persi t for at 

least several months after lactation. !he walls of the main ducts 

and their branches first collapse as the contained milk secretion 

is absorbed and then gradually shrink in size. 

s the alveoli are absorbed the surrounding oapillari s 

disappear so that 1n the lobule the relatively thick-wall d 

venules and arterioles seem disproportion lly large compared with 

the capillary field which they supply. The capillaries about the 

ducts likewise 1n part disappear. The various arteries and vein 

of the gland appear for a time tortuous and shrunken, but 

gradually they com to resemble more and more the vessel of the 

gland of the virgin KKt adult. Several characteristic diff r

anees, however, remain. The ducts are much longer and mor 

ramified than in the virgin ani 8l nd the number of veins and 

larteri a supplying them is greater. The larger arteries ar mor 

regularly a companied by veins and the large veins 7 rterie • " 

~arland ( 1 21) in o sea of 1 bnormal involution' in the 

human mammary gland, describes a variety of appe ranee which he 

find very puzzling. There is difficulty in deciding what is to 

b regarded a normal in the cycle of changes including the 

involution of the gland. rom a study of the variations 1n 

structure and pp ranee found in about 200 apparently norm 

mamm ry gl nds, he concluded that several normal tructural type 

Will hav to b r cognized. 
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Myers and MYers ( 1 21), orking with female albino rat and 

using cleared preparations, were abl to d monstrate detinite 

macroscopic changes in the mammary gland during the perio o~ 

involution following the cessation of normal 1 otation. t the 

end of six hours the masses of glandular tissue were found con

siderably enlarged. They explain this enlargement as probably 

due to the coumulation of milk, and found that it continued 

through the forty-eight-hour stage. In the four-day stage the 

sees of glandular tissue had decreased considerably in _size, 

whil at the end of five days the glands are not more than one

half the sis of those taken at forty-eight hours. In the stages 

taken at the end of two and three weeks the glands very closely 

simulated those of adult virgin animals. 
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III. Material and Methods. 

The material for this investigation consists 1n a series of 

27 primiparous albino rate (Mo.s no:rvegicue albinus) from the 

oolony in the Institute of Anatomy. The stages were selected as 

presented 1n the following tables (l and 2). In the first column 

the number for each rat is given. The letter indicates the 

series, the number preceding the decimal point is for the litter, 

and the number following designates the individual rat. 

!!!able 1. 

Series ~ Animals during Lactation. 

Rat No. ge 

u 1.1 

u 2.1 

7.1 

ll 3.2 

10-20 '"' 

, (days) 

112 

174 

210 

114 

163 

(?) 

133 

163 

144 

126 

148 

Gro Body Nose~u 
Weight Length 
(gr ms) (mm.) 

125.0 

163.4 

153.0 

112.0 

133.0 

181.0 
. 

131.5 

140.0 

106.6 

142.0 

107.5 

160 

172 

176 

163 

170 

191 

160 

165 

162 

173 

167 

fail Days of 
Length Lactation 
(mm.) 

143 

150 

160 

160 

158 

140 

155 

160 

150 

153 

160 

O* 

3.5 

6.0 

7.0 

9.0 

10.0 

14.6 

16.0 

17.0 

21.0 

21.0 

*Had just given birth to a litter, 

which had not nursed. 
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!!!able 2. 

Series .2! imala during InTolution. 

Rat No . ge Gross Body No e UB Tail Ti 
(de. ) Weight Length Length sinoe 

(grams) (mm.) (mm.) Nursing 

8.1 (f) 263.0 199 193 24: hour 

l( 9.1 (?) 174.6 181 -- 44 " 
-

}l 10.1 176 167.6 184 163 47 • 
11.1 (?) 264.6 207 186 3 days 

12.1 248 186.2 190 161 3 " 
183 160.6 182 160 4 .. 

13.1 (?) 224.6 197 162 6 • 
190 189.9 190 173 6 • 

1 .1 170 166.7 177 164 8 " 
16.1 (f) 190.6 188 - • 
16.1 173 229.4 200 169 13 • 
17.1 (?) 266.1 212 177 16 " 
18.1 208 164.0 182 166 22 • 
19.1 18 1 9.8 177 1~3 2 " 

213 146.8 1'1 162 3 nth 

21.1 221 163.2 1'19 148 3 • 

T ble 3. 

Series of Virgin Animals. 

Rat o. ge Gro s ody ose us mail 
days) eight Len th Length 

( ams) . ) m=l· ) 

16. 2 179 160.9 183 161 

26.1 136 196.1 189 169 

27.1 123 139.6 173 138 

1~20 s 



~e animals were killed by ether and immediately weighed and 

measured, the data being given 1n tables 1 and 2. long! tudinal 

inoision in the dorsal midline from the tip of the nose to th 

root of the tail was then made quickly with a scissors. Working 

laterally from this incision on either aide, the integwment with 

the mammary glands ttached was carefllll.y removed, by dissecting 

with a ah rp safety razor blade along the fascial plane between 

the glands and the underlying muscle. In this way the whole skin 

with the mammary glands still intaot in their normal position was 

secured. 

The stages 1n lactation were used tor cleared as well as for 

histologic 1 preparations. A modification of the method employed 

by Myers ( 1 16) was found to be more suitable for the gland at thi 

tag • fhe whole integument after removal as placed flat upon 

cork sheet with the glandular surfac up and held in s nearly 

normal a position as possible by small wooden pegs. The whol 

prep ation s then fixed in Zenker's solution for 24 hour • 

wash d for 24 hours in running water and then oarried up through 

the various grades of alcohol to 80 per cent. ppropriate pieces 

for histological sections w re removed from selected areas. t 

this point the specimen for the final cleared preparation 

secured. Starting at one edge, the tela subcutanea was split 

from the corium and this process continued over the entire area of 

the integwment, using a sharp safety razor blade to ccompliah the 

separation. Thus a very thin fascial envelope containing th 

glandular tissue as obtained. This envelope was then dehydr ted, 

carried through xylol int beechwood creosote, mounted upon 

glass frame, placed 1n a thin specimen jar of ppropriate sis and 
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oovered with beechwood oreoaote. Staining was found to b 

unnecessary, for after several week in beechwood creosote the 

darker glandular tissue oould be seen in bold r lief against the 

rel tively transparent faaoia1 envelope. 

Only histological preparations were made from the stages of 

involution. The skin with the glands was removed (as above), 

laid flat upon the t ble, and the inguinal and abdominal glands 

removed in toto from each aide by lifting gently upon the gland 

with fine forceps and cutting with sharp pointed aoissors the tela 

subcutanea between the gland and the oorium • . Tangential and 

transverse sections were then out from these glands and placed 

in fixing fluid • 

As fixatives, Zenker's solution, 10 per oent formalin, nd 

Flemming' a strong o amio -,:,hromio aoid solution were used. Paraffin 

sections ere out at 5 miora. Seotions of Zenker's fixation were 

stained with hematoxylin and eosin, cresyl violet, Mallory' 

connective tissue stain, unna• oroein, and HeideDh&in' iron 1 

hematoxylin, with and without counterstain of aoid fuohain. 

Sections of lemming's fixation were mounted both without stain 

and with Heidenh n's iron lum hematoxylin tain. Sections of 

for in fixation were out as ·frozen seotiona and ta~ed K both 

ith hematoxylin and eosin and with Sudan III for fat (by oourte y 

of the Department of P thologJ)• B ll's {114) method, a combina

tion of the techniques of Dietrioh and Ciaooio, for differentiating 

between neutral fats and lipoids s tried, but w s found to be 

un tiafaotory for ma~ry gland fat. 
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IV. Observations. 

• Changes. 

The nippl during lac~ation is long and prominent and can 

easily be drawn out to double ita usual length. The hairs bout 

the base of the nipple for distance of about 2 mm. have been wor.n 

away and thus appears what might be termed the areola of the 

nipple. After weaning, the nipples become progressively smaller 

in size and leas prominent; and by the end of two weeks they reach 

a size bout double that of the virginal nipple. fhe hairs have 

gain begun to grow in about the base of the nipple. he nippl 

probably does not undergo any appreciable decrease in aise after 

this time, for in most non-virginal rats the nipple is apparently 

about twice the size of that of a virgin. 

In the recently killed animal during laot tion, the ma ry 

glands are seen as well~efined masses, elevated above the surface 

of the rest of the akin. In the stages of involution, after two 

weeks, the gl nds are much -smaller and less clearly outlined. 

Cleared preparations of the glands in lactation showed quite 

conclusively that the macroscopic aspect of the gland remains 

!unchanged throughout lactation and is the same as at the end of 

I pregn noy. The glandular tissue ppeara as two dark V-shaped 

I sses in the thoracic and inguinal regions. The apex of the first 

V lies slightly cephalad to, or at the leve~ of, the fore limbs and 

is formed by the median overlapping of the glandul r tiasu of the 

first pair of thoracic glands. ~rom this apex, the mammary masses 

extend latero-caudad, being formed on each aide by the overlapping 

of the first, second and third thoracic glands, and lying along th 

medial aspect of the forelimbs. ~e caudal ends of these masse 

do not quite reach those of the second v. The apex of the second 
10-20 5M 
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lies slightly oephalad to the urethral orifioe and is formed by 

the median overlappini of the seoond pair of inguinal glands. 

From this apex. the mammary masses extend latero-oephalad. being 

formed on eaoh side by the abdominal. and first and seoond inguinal 

glands. and lying along the medial aspeot of the hind limbs. 

Owing to the great engorgement of the glands with seoretion and 

the overl pping of the glandular tissue. the individual duots and 

lobules oould not be mad out (in gross preparations) exoept at 

the periphery. 

B. Histology during Laotation. 

In general, any stage of the series of glands in laotation 

may be taken to represent the oharaoteristic appearance of the 

gland during this period and at the end of pregn~cy. Vatiation 

ocour, however, both in different individual and in different 

parts of the gland. The appearances also varr somewhat aooording 

to the technique used. 

frozen seotion of a gland at ten days' lactation, with 

hematoxylin oein stain (~ig. 2), sho s the general struoture very 

1we11. This type of preparation shows most satisfactorily the 

relative proportion between parenchyma and stroma. the relati 

ize and condition of the different lobules, and th position and 

relations of the ducts and the blood-vessels. 

Paraffin seotions stained with hematoxylin and eosin present 

muoh the ame pioture as the frozen section • Being thinner, th y 

possibl the study of histological det il under greater 

gnification, but do not bring out quite so well the grosser 

architecture of the gland. 
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Frozen sections of the ten-day stage, stained with Sudan III 

(Fig. 6), present the same general picture a similar sections 
, 

stained with hematoxylin and eosin. In addition they bring out 

more clearly the fat cells in the stroma and also show the pr senee 

of fat droplets in the lundna of the acini and the duots and in 

the epithelium of both ducts and acini. 

Flemming's osmic~ixture was also used, followed by par ff1n 

sections at various stages in lactation. They show less clearly 

the general structure of the gland, since only the periphery is 

well penetrated by the osmic acid. The fat is well stained by 

thi fixation. In the lumina and epithelium it usually appears in 

mall spherical droplets. Here and there the lumen of an acinus 

remains filled with an almost completely black ss formed by the 

fusion of fat droplets. !he fat cells of the stroma, however, 

appear as larger and more irregularly shaped structures. 

I Heidenha1n' s iron -hematoxylin stains of paraffin ~ctio 
show the nuclear structure most clearly. 

Th cresyl violet staining of paraffin sections is of con

siderable value. This gives a very clear picture, h rply r ing 

off the parenchyma ft a th stro • It differentiates th at 

o 11 , and brings out clearly the cytological det ils. Th , 

connective tissue and the alveolar content , however, do not take 

the stain well· 

Mallory's connective tissue stain with paraffin section 

brings out distinctly the grouping of the glandular epithelium 

into lobule and reveals the septa of collaginous fibrous conn c-

tive tissue between them. 
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Unna1 s or~ein stain demonstrates the presence of elastic 

t issue fibers in the septa. The ducts are sharply marked out 1n 

t hese sections by the very definite surrounding sheath of elastic 

tissue f ibers. The aoini are also demarcated by the very fine 

sept and fibrillae prolonged out into the interacinous spaces. 

The general arrangement and proportion of parenchyma to 

stroma (Figs. 2 and 7) are seen to be practically the same in all 

secti ons t ny stage of lactation and at the end of pregnancy. 

The gl andular parenchyma is in gre t preponderano , being distri

buted in the form of definite, ,olosely packed lobules which reduce 

the stro between them to relatively thin septa. Ths distention 

of the ducts and acini with secretion is fairly uniform. Dilated 

lood-vessels are quite numerous in the connective tissue sept , 

while between many of the acini are se n small, widely dilate 

capillaries. 

The lobules all present about the same general appearance, 

except for narrow zone of glandular tissue about the p riphery 

of the section. This sone presents smaller lobules with lea 

widely di tended acini which are composed of taller o 11 , take 

deeper bluish stain and o•a little or no seer tion. fhis one 

is present in whole or in part in all seotion , although in f w 

sections it is only suggested by a few such lobules t the periph ry 

lot the section~ MOre frequently it is found partially or wholly 

surrounding a oro a-section pas ing through the gland. 

small lymph--node is frequently noted in eotion of the 

series (from the abdominal region). It appear s a small, • 11 

oiroumsoribed mass of lymphoid tissue, well embedded in the gland 

and surrounded by a thin, oompe.ct connective tissue oap ule. 
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study of the various sections under high power reveals many 

details of structure. The ducts are recogniz d by the mor dense 

connective tissue sheath which surrounds them and .in many instances 

by the direct communication between them and adjacent lobules 

{Fig. 2). They ar also usually distinguishable from the 

neighboring acini by the fact that if their epithelium is of the 

same height as that of the mini their lumina are mt1ch larger, 

while i f their lumina are of the same size as those of the acini 

their epithelium is usually taller. A careful study of all 

ecti ons shows that the epithelium during lactation is of a single 

layer, regardless of the size or degree of distention of the duct. 

Cell-boundaries are not demonstrable in the disten ed ducts and 

appear only indistinctly in the duets with columnar epithelium. 

The cytoplasm shows no details of importanc • The nucleus-plas 

ratio would apparently be relatively high. The nuclei appear 

relatively large and vesicular, with definite outlines. The 

chromatin is mostly massed in one or t o small clump near the 

center, gt ving the appearance of nucleoli, or clinging in maller 

masses to the nuclear membrane. In a smaller number of nuclei the 

chrom tin is distributed more diffusely, giTing th whole nuole 

a I k appearance. Occasionally a small, round,rather dena 

nucleus, suggesting a lymphocyte, is !o (Fig. 7)• tosis was 

ob erTed in only one oell of the epithelium lining the ducts. The 

lumina appear more or less distended with milk, showing ho o

geneous osinophile substanc (protein~ in which are numerous 

spherical droplets of fat (as d monstrated by osmic acid and 

Sudan III )• While fat droplets and granules are found in t 
, 

lining epithelial cells, in general the ducts seem to show less 

secretory otivity than do the acini. 
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The acini usually appear round and well distended, lthough 

there are variations 1n form (Fig. ,). s compared with that of 
I 

the ducts, the epithelium of the acini is fl tter, more granular 

and more vacuolated. It presents a quite uneven border on the 

side of the lumen, due to the greater number of fat droplets 1n 

the various stages of secretion and discharge. Nothing uggesting 

the so-call d1 decapitation1 (detachment of the pex of the cell and 

its discharge into the lumen) : was observed. The averag number 

of cells in the circumference of an acinus is difficult to deter

mine but the number of nuclei se n in a section apparently 

averages between fifteen and twenty. 

The acini in portions of the gland exhibiting the greatest 

amount of seoretory aotivity are characterized by: (1) the large 

vesicular nuclei with the ohromatin distributed in sm 11 olumps; 

(2} uneven, indistinct cell-boundaries on the side of the 1 en; 

{3} highly granular and vacuolated cytopla ; and (4) distention 

of the cini with secretion containing numerous droplet of fat. 

at cells are relatively numerous (Fig. ') d ppear to be . 
di tributed quite evenly throughout the connective tissue stro • 

as demonstr ted by the oresyl violet a &in• They are relatively 

larg in size with deeply stained nuclei and coarse, purplish, 

!granular cytoplasm. 
, 

Nothing suggesting a membrana propria was observed in the 

sections ith the various methods of pr paraticn. 
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c. Histology during Involution. 

~e various stages up to three months after weaning will be 

successively considered. 

Twenty-four to forty-eigQt hours after weaning.--Btained 
, 

actions of the gland present practically the same appearance as 

during lactation. The parenchyma and stroma bear the sam 

rel tive proportion to e ch other. The acini are widely distended 

with secretion and the epithelium still shows apparent secretory 

activity. In general, the ducts appear somewhat more idely 

distended with homogeneous contents than during the period of 

lactation. The characteristic peripheral zone of the gland is 

still present during this ti • 
Three -day stage (Figs. 3 and 8 ). --The parenchyma now ppears 

somewh t reduced in proportion to stroma, in comparison with the 

preceding stage. This is shown by comparison in 11 sections of 

thea stages, especially the frozen ections. The glandular 

substance appear more definitely grouped into small masses or 

lobules ( ig. 3). The number of distended alveoli is mark dly 

decreased with progre siTe incre se in the number of coll peed 
still 

alveoli. Secretory activity, howev r, appearsAquite well marked 

in many alveoli throughout the ection. But in other alveoli 

d finite sign of cessation of ecretory activity and beginning 

atrophy are already evident. Such an area presents character-

i tic ppearance (Fig. 8). !he alveoli are smaller and contain 

little or no ecretion. Large droplets of fat are frequently seen 

in the aoinar cell , reaching to the very s of the pithe11al 

cell , and 1n some ca es crowding and deforming th nuclei. Th 

oytcpl appears more granular and stains less deeply. ny of 

10-20 5M 
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the nuclei re somewhat irregular 1n outline and re hyperchromatic• 

taking a deeper stain. few nuclei have become pycnotic. 

Four-day stage.~-stroma and parenchyma 1n sections now appear 

about equal in amount. The ducts as a rule are still well 

distended. They no appear more prominent 1n the section, owing 

to the bsolute decrease in the number of alveoli. The relativ 

number of distended alveoli seems greater than in the three-day 

stage {perhaps an individual variation). Secretory aotivity is 

still evident in some places; but beginning atrophy, as described 

in the preceding stage, is almost universal. The nuclei in 

general have lost their vesicular appearance and now appear mor 

irregular in outline and tain deeply {hyperchromatic). Pycno is 

is more frequent. 

Five -day stage (Figi ~ 4 4-i).~rozen sections of thi 

stage show still more marked decrease in aunt of glandular 

!tissue, the glandular groups containing only a small number of 

alveoli and appearing as small islets in the fatty connectiTe 

tissue stroma. The glandul r tissue is replaced by an increased 

amount of dipose tiasu • The 111m1na of the acini and 4uot are 

quite small and contain sph rules of fat. Small fat droplets are 

still een 1n the epithelium of most acini. 

Six-day stage.--In this cas the parench greatly exoe d 

the stroma 1n amount, the condition closely resembling that found 

in the forty-four hour stag • The secretory activity i very 

marked in the lactiferous epitheli~ This apparently repr sent 

a marked individual variation, where for so reason the involution 

of the mammary gland has been delayed. !he possible relation of 

such v riations to the estrus oycl is mentioned later. 

10-20 '"" 
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Eight-day stage (Figs. 5 and ).-~ere once more the stroma 

exceeds the parenchyma in amount. The glandular tissue is reduced 

to amall cords with small lumina or no lumina at all. The 

glandular tissue, however, in most regions i still greater in 

amount than in the above-described five-day at ge {probably an 

individual variation). Frozen sections stained with Sudan III 

sho that the small lumina of the ducts contain fat droplets and 

that tiny fat droplets are also present in the epithelium. True 

secretory activity is apparently absent (Fig. 10). The cell-cords 

are evidently undergoing trophy. fhe cell structure is 

indistinct; the cytoplasm seems to be reduced to a small amount of 

granul ~bris. !he great majority of the nuclei are small, 

dark-staining and irr gular. ny nuclei appear pycn tio and some 

are broken up. The nuclear teri 1 is evidently being removed 

both by karyorrh xi and karyolysi • The nuclear ubste.noe 

greatly exoeeds the cytoplasm in ount. Cresyl violet stains 

show these condi tiona v ry clearly. 

Nine -day tag • --The gland has no reached a more advanced 

stage of involution, so that the tructure her b gins more nearly 

to resemble that of the resting adult virgin gland. A very fe 

persistent acini are still present with atrophic epithelium, an 

fe of the smaller ducts still contain eoretion within the l n. 

Thirteen, sixtean, twenty-two and twwnty~ight day stagea.-

The truoture here closely res mbles that of th virgin 1 resting 

gland. Only a fe ducts are seen passing through th tro • 

1 These ducts now eem to possess a double layer of epithelium 

(which did not ppear during 1 ctation), with inn r 1 yer of 

columnar and an outer layer of low epitheli 1 cell • The cytoplasm 
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is r 1 tively more abundant; the nuclei are apparently smaller 

and less vesicular than in the lactating stage. They tak a 

deeper stain and their chromatin is more evenly distributed. Each 

duct is surrounded by connective tissue sheath. No membrana 

propri is observed. The stroma is composed chief17 of adipose 

tissue through which the ducts pass. In some sections the adipose 

tissue seems to be arranged in lobules separated by fibrous 

connective tissue sept • 

Three months' stage.--seotions of these stages present 

apparently the same structure as that of virginal resting glands. 

Apparently no further demonstrable changes have taken place at the 

end of three months. beyond those observed in the stage at 

thirteen days. Some cross-sections of the gland showed no 

landular tissue whatever (probably depending upon the place from 

which ection as taken); other sections exhibit d the ame amount 

of glandular tissue as earlier stages (thirteen days and later). 

Blood-res els are apparently somewhat more numerous and run more 

tortuous course than in the virginal gland. 

ID-20 5M 
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v. Discussion. 

• Lactation • 

The significance of the so-called 'peripheral zone' of the 

mammary gland is difficult to determine. Ita constant ooourrenoe 1 

either wholly or partly surrounding the section, would clearly 

indio te that it is not merely accidental. That it is an artefact 

and due to the manner of preparation appears improbable. Fixation 

or staining methods could hardly account for the small size o! the 

lobules, the gre ter height of the epithelium, and the lack of 

contents in th lumina. The technique of embedding and sectioning 

likewise fails to account for it, sinoe it appears not only in 

par f!in sections but also in frozen sections of formalin material 

which ar handled quite differently. echanical manipulation or 

pressure during preparation ould scarcely produce a uniform 

iminution in the size of the alveoli. Such manipulation rather 

general flattening c! the alveoli, as shown in certain 

art of !e actions hicb were accidentally subjected to local 

pressure ith the forceps during removal of the gland. It ould 

!!therefore appear th t this peripheral zone has a definite morpho

logical significance. Possibly it may represent 1 yer of incom

pletely developed, reserv alveoli, hiob have not been called into 

function by the demand upon the gland. Or it may represent a zon 

lin hicb for some reason the nutritiv~ condition are less favorable 

than else here. It may be recalled that other parenchymatou glands 

frequently present a peripheral zone of atrophic appearance. 

The s 11 lymph~ode in the inguinal region as noted by 

era 116) in the mammary gl d of the albino rat. O'Donoghu 

found an analagous gland beneath the mamnary gland of 

and notes that its size varied somewhat with the activity 
10-2 5M 
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of the gland. This gland oould not be observed in my oleared 

preparat ions due to the opacity of the glandular tissue. Lymph

nodes associated with the mammary gland appear very distinctly in 

Myers' gross cleared preparations. In all o sea a chain of t o or 

three small nodes is found in the region of the abdominal gland. 

Sinoe I always took the piece of gland for histological preparation 

from the region of the abdominal and first inguinal glands, the 

frequent occurrence of this node 1n stained seotiona is easily 

understood. 

The epithelium in all ducts of my stages in lactation appears 

to be composed of a single layer of oells. Roberts ('21) shows in 

his figures a duct from a gland of a rat nineteen days pregnant, 

with two layers of epithelium. This would indicate that the 

transition from two layers to one layer takes plaoe during the 

last days of pregnancy. As above noted, the two layers apparently 

reappear in the duots toward the olose of the period of involution. 

count of the nuclei in several aoini indicates that the 

average number of oells in a section of each aoinus lies between 

I fifteen and twenty. Roberta ('21) found that the average number of 

oell about the lumen of the aoini is eight, ranging from six to 

ten. This would indicate that the number of cells per acinus has 

increased 1n the latter part of pregnancy. But this is very 

doubtful, sinoe cell-division is rarely found at this time. It 

may be a matter of chanoe variation. 

results in general agree wAll with the now generally 

accepted view of the production of milk by a purely secretory 

activity of the glandular epithelium. 

Colostrum corpuscles were not observed in any of my sections 

10-20 5M 
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of the end of pregnancy stage or in any of the stages of laotation. 

Only one cell resembling colostrum was found and that ooourred in 

the stage three days after weaning (Fig. 8). Ho ever, no special 

study of colostrum was made by me. There apparently ia no 

evidence to show that the transition from colostrum to pure milk 

secretion takes place after parturition in the rat. Roberts ('21) 

has described colostrum formation toward the latter end of 

pregnancy in the rat. Schil ( 1 12) mentions a transitory or 

intermediate phase, lasting for five or six days after parturition 

in women, during hioh the colostrum becomes transformed and makes 

plaoe for the normal milk secretion. 

The mast cells are probably of no significance as regards 

lactation. Roberts ( 1 21) found them in great numbers in the gland 

during pregnancy. ~hey are also present in the virgin gland. It 

would therefore seem that they are present in the gland during the 

whole cycle. 

B. Involution. 

The relation of parenchyma to stro remains nearly the same 

sa during lactation for the first t o days after eaning. After 

two days the parenchyma decreases in relative amount. It usually 

aho a well~ked involution by the fifth day, and by the ninth 

day begins to approach ita virginal resting condition. Variations, 

ho ever, do ooour as evidenced by the fact that the glandular 

tissue in the eight day stage sa relatively greater in amount than 

1n the five -day stage. Similarly the six-day stage appeared 

aoaroely different from the twenty-four hour stage. These oases 

1 serve to illustrate the marked individual variability in the 

rapidity of involution in the mammary gland. Variability in 

10·20 IM 
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different parts of the same gland was also noted. This vari

ability of different parts of the same gland was noted in the 

rabbit by Sohil ( 112) who states that during the stages of 

lactation and involution the different lobules present variable 

aspects and that different acini are not in tha same stage of 

secretion. Variability in different individuals and in different 

parts of the gland in the same individual is also characteristic o~ 

the human species (McFarland 1 21). 

Even in the resting mammary gland there may be considerable 

difference in the amount of parenchyma, a shown by Bouin and 

Ancel 1 09) and ~rank and Unger ('11) in the rabbit, and by 

Sutter ( 1 21) in the rat. These variations are ascribed chiefly to 

varying effects of the corpora lutea in different parts of the 

estrus cycle. It is quite possible that similar effects may 

likewise be re ponsible for some of the individual variations 

found in the mammary gland during the period of involution. 

The secretory activity of the gland does not seem to be 

decreased before forty-eight hours after eaning. In the three

day stage secretory activity appears still quite mark d in many 

alveoli, but in some alveoli secretory activity has evidently 

come to a standstill ith the beginning of atrophy. The amount of 

secretory ctivity shows in general a progressive decrease 1n the 

four and five-uay stages. The six-day stage represents a marked 

variation, resembling very closely the forty-eight hour stage. 

The eight-day stage shows no secretory activity. This would 

indicate that secretory activity becomes greatly reduced after 

forty-eight hours and that by eight days it is usually absent 

altogether. 

10-20 '"' 
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The lumina of the acini do not show any appreciable increased 

distention during the forty-eight hours after weaning. This is 

rather difficult to explain in view of the apparent continued 

secretory activity during this time. Possibly the products of 

secretion are absorbed as fast as they are produced. oreover, in 

view of the fact that no aotual measurements were taken and com-

parisons were made merely by inspection, it is quite poaai le that 

a alight increase in the diameter of the alveoli might not be 

perceptible. The findings of other investigators ould make this 

seem quite probable. Schil ( 1 12) states that for a few days 

after weaning in the rabbit the mammary gland still shows feeble 

secretion, the products accumulating in the alveoli, and 

distending them. Berka ( 111) also noted increased distention in 

11 the alveoli of the human manmary gland after weaning. yers and 

yera ( 1 21) have also demonstrated an actual increase in size of 

the glands in grow cleared preparations after ix hours and up 

to forty-eight hour • 

The first signa of involution are found in the three-day 

stage and become progressively more marked with each successive 

stage {excepting individual variations) until about the thirt enth 

day, when the gland again resembles the virgin resting gland very 

closely. Berka ( 1 11) ould consider the increased distention of 

alveoli immediately after eaning an early step in involution. 
• 

It 

would probably be better to consider this phenomenon as a result 

of continued secretory activity of the gland, for it probably 

occurs many .times during the course of normal lactation, especially 

if the gland is not nursed frequently, without being followed by 

actual involution. Involution is apparently first evidenced by 

I the occurrence, in the acinar epithelium, of larger fat droplets 
I 20 M 
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which crowd the nuclei and deform them; also by a decrease in the 

size of the alveoli and a loss of the contents in their lumina. 

Duclert also noted large fat droplets in the epithelium of glands 

in involution. There is no indication of the pe~stenoe of 

collapsed glandular acini (Billroth's view). 

Nuclear changes seem to be very characteristic of the various 

stages of involution. They have also been described by Limon as 

undergoing changes with involution, especially s regards change 

in a pe with a more diffuse distribution of the chromatin. Sohil 

1 o describes nuclear degeneration (pycnosis and karyorrhexis). 

~lert and Sohil have mentioned the detachment of cells from the 

membrana propria and subsequent absorption. 

Wall ('16) found th t during involution the alveoli first 

shrink in size, then the alveolar cells degenerate and are 

absorbed, merely the ducts remaining as small groups of epithelial 

cells, with a small lumen or no l~n. Study of my sections has 

led to the conolu ion that the disappearance of the acini i 

accomplished first by a simple atrophy of the cell , 1th 

shrinkage 1n the size of the cella and the alveoli. ith pro-

gressiv atrophy of the cytoplasm, the nuclei b co pycnotic d 

finally the whole cell disintegrates and disapp ars. 

pp rently during involution the contents of the lumin and 

duots ere removed by simple absorption, as found by ahl in the 

rabbit. Ther is nothing to indicate that 1n the rat leucoc e 

h ve anything to do ith the removal of the secretion, s found by 

Czarny and or1 in the human gland. Sohil states that rabbits 

the secreted milk transfer itself little by little into 

colostrum. No indication of such a prooea is found in the rat. 

10.20 SM 
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Gre t variability in the involution in the mammary gland has 

been observed by various investigators. Berka states that in th 

human mammary gland remain of lobules, groups of alveoli, y 

rem in as evidenoe of faulty involution and that epitheli 1 oells 

may long persist and oontain fat after shrinkage of the lobules. 

ahl in the rabbit found that different p ts of the same gland 

undergo quite unequal retrograde metamorphosis, and that alveoli 

in various tages of involution may persist for at least several 

months after lactation. These findings are in general agreem nt 

with my results; but the possib.ility of ohan!e due to thee true 

oyole (corpora lutea) must al ya be kept in mind. 1 faun 

th t during involution in the rabbit the various arteries and 

Teins Of the gland appear for a short ti tortuOUS d Shrunken. 

He state that eTeral oharaoteriatio i!!erenoea between the 

Tirginal d inTolut•d gland remain, the duct re ining oh 

longer and more ramified than in the Tirginal ani 1 and that the 

number of veins and arteria supplying the i greater. Thi i 

in agree nt i th y findings in the r t, in hioh I find lao th 

nipple intaining part of the hypertroph1 hioh it under o s 

during lactation. 
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VI. Summary. 

1. The macroscopic and microscopic structure of the mammary 

gland remain practically unchanged throughout the period of 

lactation in the albino rat. 

2. The epithelium of the ducts of the mammary gland through

out lactation is single-layered. 

3. The mammary gland possesses fairly constant peripheral 

zone o~ characteristic structure throughout lactation and early 

involution. This i a somewhat atrophic or undeveloped zone of 

uncertain significance. 

4. The mammary gland shows very little change during 

forty-eight hours after weaning. The alveoli probably tend to 

become somewhat more distended by the accumnl tion of secreted 

milk. 

5. Secretory activity does not seem to be diminished before 

the third day after weaning. The oes ation of secretion varies in 

different individuals and in different p rts of the gland. Eight 

days after weaning no secretory activity is app rent. 

6. progressive increase in stroma and decrease 1n paren-

chyma takes place after the second day, the gland usually 

ppro ching the condition of the normal resting gl d by the 

ninth day. 

7• The removal of the epithelium of the acinus i accom

plished by collapse of the acinus, and simple atrophy of the 

epithelium, follo ed by pycnosis and karyorrhexi or karyoly i • 

Large fat droplets frequently occur in the epithelial cells of 

the oini from the third to the fifth day of involution. 
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a. At the terminal stage of involution the structure of the 

mammary gland is very similar to that of the resting gland in the 

adult yirgin. 

9. The mammary gland is subject to considerable variability 

in rate and oharaoter of involution. either in different 

individu ls or 1n different parts of the same gland. The former 

may be due in part to variation ssooiated with the estrus oyole . 

!~205M 
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VIII . Explanation of Figures . 

Figures 1 to 5 inclusive are microphotographs of frozen 

sections fixed in formalin and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 

The unit of magnification for these first five figures is 74 

diameters . Figures 6 to 10 inclusive are drawings made ith the 

id of the camera lucida. Figure 6 is a drawing of a frozen 

section stained with Sudan III. The remaining materi 1 as fixed 

in Zenker's solution, embedded in paraffin and stained with oreayl 

violet. All the figures are produced from tr averse sections of 

portions of the gland from the abdominal-inguinal region. 

Figures 1 to 5 show the general appearance of the gland in 

full lactation and up to eight days after eaning as compared to 

the resting virginal gland. 

Figure 6 gives the dis osition off t in the stroma , 

epithelium nd lumina. 

Figures 7 to 10 show the finer details of structure of the 

gland during lactation and involution. 

1. Transverse section of the mammary gland of an adult 

virgin 1 rat 

stained ith he 

27 . 1) . Section bout 25 p thick; frozen section 

toxylin nd eosin. X 74 . The p ench consists 

only of a few ducts , Du, r mifying through the f tty connective 

tissue stroma, s. Fig. ' 10 of the gland enty ight days after 

eaning ves high-po er vie of a similar duct . 

2. Transverse section of the mamm y gland of a rat 6. 1) 

in the tenth day of lact tion . Section about 25 p thick ; frozen 

section stained with hematoxylin and eosin . X 74 . The parenoh 

consists of definite , large lobules , L, ith widely distended acini ; 

the stroma has been reduced to thin connective tissue septa , s. 



ig. 6 i a f t stain of another section of the e gl d . 

7 gives a vie of the more det iled struotu e in a simil 

3 . Transverse section of the m mmary gland of a rat 12. 1) 

three days after aning. Section bout 25 J thick; frozen 

section stained with hematoxylin and eosin. X 74. The. lobules , 

L, re am ller and the amount o£ fatty strom , s , s inore aed 

proportionally. Fig. 8 shows the s me st ge under high 

gnifioation. 

4. Tr nsverae section of the 13. 1) 

five da a fter eaning. Section bout 25 p thic ; frozen s otion 

at ined ith hem to lin d eosin. X 74. he p renoh i still 

further reduced in amount , the lobules , L, being ller h 1n 

the three d y at ge d the ount of t tt tro 
' 

s , till 

ther increased in unt . 

5. r n verse eotion o th 1 nd o r t 1 . 1) 

ei t d s after eanin • Section bout 26 ~ thio · roz n eotion 

et ine it he to lin d eo in. X 74 . enoh 

in re ched the at simil r to t t ot th es i d, 

co po ed ohiefl of o a . r s o hi 

ef ite lob le re e blin he lobul d in 

v ri bili ). 1 • 9 i hi po r 1 0 o ion o 

d . 

6 Po tion o tr s er e eo ion o 0 

r t 6 . 1) in e tenth d of io • Se ion 

thic frozen eotion e• d ith Su III X 6 1 

deposited cells .c , in he stro s. d s replete D 
, . 

in the e itheli and lumi • ig 2 18 eo ion of is s e 



gland stained with he toxylin d eosin. Fig. 7 is dr wing of 

a simil r stage under high power. 

7. Portion of transverse seotion of the mamm y gl nd of a 

rat 3 . 2) in the fiftee* th day of lactation. Section 6 Jl thick; 

par ffin section stained with oresyl violet. 900. The oini 

re widely distended with secretion, Se , in hioh re suspended 

fat droplets , D, of various sizes. 

contains deeply staining anulea 

The oytopl am, C, of the cella 

nd secretory granules . The 

nuclei re spherical and contain clumps of ohro tin. e oonneo -

tive tissue stroma, S, ia reduced to fine septa. 

cells , , re shown. Figs . 2 an 6 e of the sa 

Sever 1 at 

stage but f r om 

a different rat 6. 1) . 

a. Portion of transverse section of the m ry gl d of a 

r t 11. 1) three d ya after eaning. Par fin section 5 p 

thick , stained ith oreayl violet. X 900. Definite si s of 

atrophy are evidenced by the presence of 1 r er fat droplets , , 

nd irregul r d pycnotic nuclei , Py. colostrum oorpu ole , Co, 

is shown in one of the alveoli . 

v cuolo.ted d at ina lee deepl • 

Bi 1 r stage. 

he o opl em is ore ir e 1 

ig. 3 is low p er vie 0 

9. Portion of tr verse section of t e gl nd o a 

1 

r t 14. 1) eight d s fter e ing. P r ffin a otio 6 io 

at in d ith ores 1 violet . 900. ins of coll oli , 

C ., fille 

nuclei , P , 

ith de ener ted , v ouol ted o o 1 a P no 1o 

e ite num roue . he t cells c., h e 

replaced the gl dul p ench 

ig. is the corresponding lo 

• at cell , , i present . 

o er ie • 



Page 40. 

10. Portion of tr naverae ection of the m mmary gland of a 

rat ( 19. 1) twenty-eight days after weaning. Paraffin section 5 p 

thiok, stained with creayl violet. X 900. Of the parenchyma there 

remains only ducts , Du, composed ohiefly of closely packed, deeply 

staining cella in a ay.noytial maaa of cytoplasm. fe atrophic 

oella , ith ycnotio nuclei , Py, are found in the neighborhood of 

the duota. he fat cella , F. C., of the atro h ve almost entirely 

repl ced the parenchyma. Fig. 1 corresponds ell to a low po er 

vie of this action. 
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